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cejebrauon of the hoiv eoBLmunica at 7:30
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services Sunday at the First Presby
terian church. - The theme in the morn
ing- is "The Unknown Tomorrow" and
in tbe evening, "What Think Te of the
CTree." Thin will ba Dr. Tully's last
Sunday in the church, atsf be is leaving
for Eaeini. Wis. ; I

The pastor Dr. Samed Leonard Bowman, is
in California this week giving three aadrssin
at the Y. . M. C A. student conference at I

AsOomay and ne at (he Saa Fnuu-fcie- e theo-- l
logwal seminary at Saa Anwinto. tie will re-- I
turn to the pulpit next Sunday. After the!
ebnreh service a pwmaaa of motioB pictnres I

will be riven In the Sunday school auditonum. J
social hour wol follow wuh refreshments. I

sad a devotional boar wiU her in tbe new 1

year. tTsrjbody la ttntM.. ,t wnps-- i
tatioaal dinaew wffl t"Twlon Tor I

lefowaidsht!Ci TiTdie."--W
have ebarge of the serving, : :s . J

tt f

the recently released report of a eommbmon j
eampoaea oc rsenry inurcnni sung sw tune
of - Amenoan nsethoas. Gunat ana mpio--1
wiser Turkey and a Kishteevu World Peace." !

vesper aernea at 4 p. m. wU ibtuta thai
evening serv ice. is in recognition of the I

wish to spend the evening at home. . j
Dr. Walter Hew Nugent-o- f central

byterUn ehurch will preach "OH Tear JJay" 1

tmjlng forwtard to untie his shoelace, buf
U.' - Maav sarill e asr ri a.i y a i

C." Cowan. No. 4 40 East 44th street,
Tuesday at a eeioca. ir. nugent. i

a k. I TahnJjel ease laae av s ka, SiA Si avv a

1 -- Jll rr " CT" C tvt. 1

cradle roll party held last Thursday afternoon I

at tne sobi o ic.'am. im.ra
babies, their 'mothers .and grandmothers was

success. - ' , . . -

"Tk. 1X1 lm wtn a n tnrrtn of tha-ats-v.

Donald MaeCluer of the Boss City Park Coos- -

fn' 5iSoahe begins a aenee wbi i
mat modern beresiea. The first sermon Jal
oa the "intolerance of Tolerance." The other I

three sermons are - branaiatoernoou or I
--pina- Man i First" 'AboUtlom of Hell"!
After the evening service the Senior Endeavor 1

T t" .'v? J hi J Jl ' ? L7i

'
'"

'IT J DN'M - t yX

...-.'?-( r' -- j

???2L.Z. 'ZLJZJr-Z'ZI'l- t 1 only knew U there was any
awdal boor followed W light Tefrahssents. then I

there wtti be a aumoer ox axereopooosi pirshown, including a nnraber rf.P.Xlwin be followed by a prayer and Praise service, i
The meeting wiU last untU after midntaftt. I Allerdyke Jumped ; to hi : feet.' apdtJ'Vrrch I? flSO 1 tapped FulUway On th shoulder.

2 vrIBbISrw2A wjlial "Come to minute." he said.
Henry.. Tha regular evening service wui be I motioning toward the door of his bed-he- ld

at 8 v. nt Thf .Christian B!wiu I room, "Excuee-u- s. doctor I want to" Zl
Preabytcrian ehurch has planned an interesting I Look here,", he continued, When he
watnh. niaSt aerviee and lunch forSunday I bjtd- - led tha American into the bed-nig- ht.

All young pela delrin to spendthe I yoo,,, dosed the door. "Ton hear Smart Simplicity Sliovm tn Two Ways

The blousa on the first fitrure fits
of matelas sa or a decorative brocade.
cades at the side might well be of kasha in a shade harmonising witn the
blouse. As for tit figure on the right. It illustrates the smart simplicity

4wfeV aw arVeWr W fU'Vl sj . 4Xa.

Announcing "iht tn waa feaving for
Ensrland at once - and' should travel
straight via Berlin and Calais to meet
Mr. FranklM Fullanay at hi hotel ta
London, - t. ...

The solicitor agreed with Dr. Or--
wln's suggeaUona as to the course to
bo- - followed with regard to. the in-
quest;-it would' be wise," he said, to
keep matters quiet for at any rat a
few. days, until they were to a posl- -
uon to-- oring zoriwara morn tacts. wbt-eeijuenta-y,'

the tfew, people who , were
present, at the coroner'e court : next
morning- - gainea no idea-- oi tne - reai
importance of the; inquiry which was
then - opened. Even the solitary i. re-
porter, who took perfunctory note of
tne iprooeeoinKs Ior - nis : newspaper
gathered no more from what he heard
than that gentleman had died sud
denly at the Station hotel, that it hadbn necessary to hold an inauestVthat
there was Some little doubt as to the
precise, causa of his .deaths and . that
the tnqueat was accordingly adjourned
until the medical men could teU some
thing of a mora, definite nature. Noth
ing, sensational crept out into the town

no bold-lettered headlines ornament-
ed the afternoon editions. An .hour
before noon , Marshall Ailerdyke in
trusted, his .cousin' body to-- the cars
of certain kinsfolk who had come over
from . Bradferi to take charge of It;by. noon he and ?Fullaway .were slip.
ping out of Hull on tbeir-wa- to din1
Durgn tsearcn tor-- - witness wno.

and when they found her, might be
able to telf them whsftr
""Seerhn something like a gold sroose'

chase," Said Ailerdyke as. the train
steamed on across country " toward
Tork and - the North.-- : : "How do w
know where to find this woman in
Edinburgh T Her i housekeeper didn'tknow what' hotel; she was at Z sup
pose well bare to try everyone 4a theplace till . we come across her r"Edinburgh is not a very big town."
remarked Fullaway, ! reckon to run
her down. If . she's still there, within

couple of hours. It's our first dutv.
anywsty.--l- f ahe as I guess eh didsaw those jewels, then we know thatTamA 4fl..JIl.. k.J-: k.H ..-W- i""" ' wuys.w u uwut wi-- -. nun
when p reached Hull dead atire,"

."And. supposing she can tell that?"
Baid;, Allerdyke, . "What then?" How
ates that , neipT t The devils who got
em havealready had 88 hours startor u!" . v.v -'. . . -

The. :American produced a - bulky
cigar case; found a green cigar andlighted .it-wit- h, m- - deliberation Which
was in marked contrast to - his usualnervous movements, v v - i

"Seems to ; me," h 'aid presently,
weems very tnuoh to me that this has

been a great thing 1 l - flAure . it out
like this somehow, somebody has' got
to know oti what: the-- princess and your
cousin were np to that he was 'going
to tcarry those valuable jewels -- with
him- - to England. ; He must have been
tracked 'all tha ay. unless does any
tmiesa-- striae you nawT',m,-

"Not at the' inoJnent," replied Aller--
uyse.--, oq Tuniess wnaty . y

" TJnlesa 'the thieves and murderers
were waiting; there in Hull for his

arrival."' - said Fullaway, , quietly.
".mars posaioiei'

'"Strikes-Vm- ."a good many possibili-
ties - are ; knocking around." . remarked
Ailerdyke, - with more: than' bis usualdryness. "As for ma. I'll want . ta
know a lot about these valuables and
their, consignment hefore I make upmy mind in any way. I tell yoa frank
ly.- - iia not running after them I'mwanting td find the folk who killed mv
cousin, and L only hope this young
woman u pe . aDie to give me a hand.
And thelsooner we-- get to the bottle ofnay, ana begin prospecting for the
neeaie tne netter I"

But the search for Miss Celia "Leti
hard to Which Allardvka aHndauf an
gloomily, was. not. destined to be-eith-

4?irricuit r .iengthyt. As be and ; his
companion walked along one: of .thepiatxorms in the- - Waver lav atation in
Edinburgh that evening, on their-wa- y

t cab. Ailerdyke suddenly -- uttered

which the mode sometimes allows itself. The embroidery is the only trimming",
and if the frock were tn brown, a touch of dull gold would be. charming in
the embroidery, r . '

Svtted to tWaTervtoi aentemnunet:
Regular services will be held Sunday in the I

l.li A - - - a mVwiw. g 'fc wJial i
Z-- J2?&JE!SL IPsnrK

p?tn. Thesdui Bible class wm meet in the I

ehurch 'next Wednesday ae usual. The. Ladiea' J
Aid aocietr win meet en.FJJS"!!:!
SLJ?WI00""

Members of Aaabsl Presbyterian chttsch wffl I

meet at the ehurch gnnday night for a watch!
night servtca. an unewrww re - a
'wrATstn.na. arlin a watch
night program for Mixpeh Preebytarian ehurch
Sunday night. Tbs ycemg people's servieajvCU

LL Tfl VrSLrSSbyternrchit w" mortog pictures
of tbe Near Kast wui ba shown; a 11 o'clock I a

en on-- .
1

sing, and at 11 : tha watch night service wttl. f.Tl...h.. tulMM B.W MIS IP 1

pointed on a enures CSbtnet 10 eonier vnu wipastor during the coming: git months on cues-- 1

t;o e cnurca poney: JS I
row, vnartea V ' . ' Imragas. uuaa-- ,ja. sirs. j. xw--,
Missionary society : A. M. Boweo. Sunday I

school; Martha, Hiiaads, t. nnsuam tnaom ; irAUlrl i, KenUeman in London,
cjiareb : rxjkiBidweli and 1. P. McMillan, the I When. I searched his body and luggage.

a, m. la the proCgUierfTatt-

' Evangelical '
,

At tha Eet Market Strsst church
the pastor will epeaJc both morning
ana evening. - The women s chorus,
under the direction of O. Yates Jr.,
will sing. The. young peoples's meet-
ing at 6:45 p.'m. wiU be of special
interest. -

Eaward CnthRe Crawford wfll addTess tne
younc people of Clay Street EvsngeUcel church
it ll p. m Sunday, on tlie - subject.

White Guides.'V- , t ft.:.--- . - A
The Kev. JU. Aognst Hnndertrp Is holding
special service of evsar-hst- ie meetings at the

8t-- Johns Evangeliakl church, to which the
public is invited. Evangelist Hunderap is
fmn ftn,i,H ..A . M.n Mi.. i

u H eonuMra necroea.
melodies during tha meeting.

'' T liutheraa 5s ? j

"The Turning Point in the if of
Abraham" will da : the . them of the
sermon preached 'in German at., 10 :S0 Aa. m. by Kev. A.. Kjauae. pastor or tne
St. Paul Lutheran church. English
service begins at 7 49 p. m.' and the
pastor's topic will be. The' Object of;
tne incarnation or tne bon or uoo. '.

After this a German Sylvester service
will , followed by a New Year's
watch in the - basement.- - where the
guests will be entertained and refresh-
ments served. - Special music has 'been
prepared for both services. i.r

On New Tear's day- - German - services win
be held at 10:80 a. m. No evening asrvtee
Tha Sunday school teachers meet Friday, 7:15 a

BU. ana toe enow renearses at a p. m, xne
same averting. ' The amnnsl meeting of the
church cannon will he held Saturday st 8
pc m. at tne pa mage- - - - - -

--Baain the New Tear KighV wfll ba the
slogan in Our Saviors Lntheran church at
East 10th and Grant strssts.- - The congrega-
tion win assemble New Year's morning at 11
o'clock for worship, after which reports, will
be given of the activities of tbe ehurch, new
officers installed and plans - discussed for the
new year, xne unoay we noes mna f r akihave had a eery sneeeasful year and are
encouraged for better and larger service. Eev
M. A. Chris ten sen. the pastor in charge, enters
upon his sixth year M local pastor on Fb-raa- rr

' - ..1. - --: r - r

At Portsmouth Trinity sVotheraa ebnreh a
holy communion aentue wiU be held on New
Xears day at 7:a p. so. The annual meet
ing of the Ladies' Aid society win be held at
the-- church Wednesday at 2 P. a.' and tne
annual meeting of the congregation on. Janu-
ary 4. at 8 p. m. : .: -

The new Sunday school Uteraturs will ba
Introduced Sunday at Grace Knglish Lntheran
ennrea. - m Miawuy at 11 a., m, an scev.
C. H. Bernhaid. oastor. will casdnet a. New
Tear's service, the theme beins "How Make
tub i ear an Acceptaoie xear oi tne-- ijora?"
TUe lAdtes- - Aid society wiU meet Thursday
st 3 P; . m, and the church vestry Friday
night. ' ..... ..

Tbe Jtev. Hilgender win preach Monday at
I o : 1 o a. m. . In Trinity IMuaoun Hnodl
tiutheran 'xhureh, - Bodney avenue - and Ivy

:ees. . . im service win ae u uennan.

.
4 Methodist"

Dr. R. Sarle Parker will nreach Sun
day morning and evening at the First
Methodist Episcopal church. The sub-
ject of the 11 o'clock sermon will be,
"longer Cords and Stronger Stakes.'
The 7 :8.0 subject will be, "Dominion
Over the Moment." Music will feature
both services.

The Ed worth Tiaamns nave nianned inter.
eating meetings for the day. The subject in
both leagues will be "Watch Night." The.
leaner oi tne tniora league win be Sdwia T,
Randall. ?' All high school . young people who
can qualify for membership are invited. After
the evening church service the -- two leagues
will provide a socia hour with fun and food.
To this gathering not only tbe members of the
leaguee. but their, friends, members- - - of theSunday school, the church. all their' friends
and those who find themselves strangers in
the mty are cordially invited. The social hour
will be followed at It by the watch night
service. This will he addressed by Bishop
William 0. Sheard. Wednesday st 2 --o'clock

hold a New Tear's raoeotias in tin Knniu,
school temple to the new members of thesociety, wednesoay evenlsg the 4. O. U. yoang
women's- - Sunday school classes srill hold itsregular banauet and business meeting in the
Oxfctd; parlors at 6:30.- -

At Gentsnsry. Wilbur Methodist church, thentorhing service wiU be devoted to the sacra-me- at

of the Lord's "sudmf. The aanaia will
be gives, by the choir and qnartet. lumbersgiven last Sunday in "The-- Messiah" will berepestea ny special request. A watch night
Service Will he eeoductad in the avenlne.
beginning with the preaching service st 7;80.
irr. Goaues Alsccsugiiey will deliver tha ser-
mon on - "'What. Is Tour Proexaast" This
service win be evangelistic The services of
the Epworth League will be conducted at .
Dr. H. t. Greene will address the meetinx.
Bneeial anusieal immbtn will he aftarrA h
the young people. A social hour will ba
engaged' in at 10, giving ample opportunity
for "getting acquainted." Befreshments will
ba served. A "big sing " WiU be conducted
at 11, and at 11:80 a "consecration service"
wiU be held. All neorjl mrm ievitad tn tttmA
The outstanding meeting of the week will bethe annual meeting of the Sunday school
board for the election of offieera. This will
be neiu on Jfnday evening. Supper win be
served by the young ladies elaas, taught by
Mrs. Fhnn. Reports front all department
will be made at this time. The school has
nad. a very sacceseful year, and plans are too, maue Ior an. eniargea program.

"The Church With the Broken Heart" Is
Or. T, H. Gallagher's subject Sunday morning
at Sunxiysids Methodist ehurch. Rnerial in
vitations have gone to every official member
m auena ion morning nour. The popular
Sunday evening service will have a few added
atcracoona. At the close of the add:
there will be a "double vredding. The entireevening hour wiU be varied. FMiwt th- - will
be a stirring soogfest for the whole congrega- -

choir. Next on the - program will be a
thorough-goin- g azperienea meet-log.- "

FoUowing a brief but tamely addressby Dr. Gallagher, the aadience will witness
the happy scene of a "doable weddine." All
Sannyside members and friends are urged to
attend thia closing service of the old year.
- Services at the Liacoln Msthorhst ebnreh,
East 83d and Ialn street. wiU he held
nnnoay as louowa; ii - nt.. "The Stone
w nun tne Builders Rejected" - 8 p.' Watcnina- - Tor Christ." The pastor. Kev.

W-- . Byara, 'will apeak at both services.
The . evening service wiU be continued untilone - minute pas midnight. Various organism-tion- a

of the church will Particinate in the
watch night service, - Ample intermissionsana reiresaments wui oe among the arrange-
ments to make the evening attractive. :
- At Uw Hose Citv tf

ehurch Dr. C. - W. HuetW tha pastor, will
speak- - both mornins and arenin - takine as.
a subject is the morning. "The Christ That
ts to nv ana in the evening "God's Prori--

...At the Vancouver Avenue Norwegias-Dania- h
M. E. ebnreh there srill be servicee Sunday
morning at -- 11 o'clock. The tutor. Hev.
Ouster A, etoraker. wui preach. ' the teat
will be "Ebeneser.". : The evening service willstart at 8, o'clock and last tai 12. There
will be . a program , given and refreshments
served, after which the watch night service
wut iouow. new xears day the Scandinavian
Christmas tree fest will be IvM u a
Bev. A. Knudson from --Minneapolis win riveshort addreaa at thia .ft. hu.s
rerreshmenta win, be served snd singing of
Christmas songs around tha tree. ' Wednesday
and Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock there
wui nef avsngeiK-u-c services at the ehurch.

- A, eoatinuooS serrjee will be held Sunday
night vt Monlavilla MethodiH ehnrch. beaiw.
nm with the fcfiworth . League meeting at, i pasior wui preacn at a,
eftes? which special enneis will be given.-- At10 tfdeok the Caienda sodeLv will serve
lunch aad tha, final hour before midtught will
be devoted to consecration service.-- .

A series of evangelistic services will begin
in the Woodlewn Methodist . church with the
watch night service Sunday. The pastor, theni t - Button aaee. win be assisted intb seriae by Dr. Powell, an evangelistiev cora-mitt-

from the T. M..C. A. and three women
preachers. , Tha . Sunday aight service will
begin with the young people'a meeung at:. eaocr ano continue is nnnii ways
until the midnight hour, r Sunday asorniag
tbe pastor will preach. , j, ,- Theaext fire Sunday morning sermons atEpworth M. . church will deal with thapeswr a are cniel oesires for hJa people.
Eunday he wfll speak' oa "My First Desire."
The cantata given by the choir and theChreejnaa proaTSra eivwn by the- - Sunday
school were exceptionally well received,
sow until Easter the work of the ehurch willcenter around the personal religious life.

June 18) to July 7 have been announced
by Dr. E. C. Hickman, aa the dates for the
Methodist pastor's summer - school at ; Salem.
Registration front the Oregon and Paeet Sound
conferences will be unlimited, but front other
conferences tha limit will be three men from
each district, - - r.. i- -
- Dr. W. H. Fry. superintendent of Methodist
missiosn in Hawaii and former pastor ofSiinnntHl. HmtheviiH. ehnw1 mj .Km 11. -

eoapanied by Mrs, 'Fry aad their daughters
aiarguen ana svauueen, amvea la Saa IriB--
ctsco irora ttotjotum oa Dseesnher a. Dr.
Fry re.nmed to the states to consult with

eonoaming plans for the M. C
Harris Memorial.: eu lding to be - erected in
Honolulu, v To permit the two daughters ta
atteaa tne university of CalUornia,: Mrs. Fry
will remain hers with the children. Heraoorena h sequoia apartments. No,. 2441 Bastsstreet, Berkeley.

Bishops of the Methodist ehurch st the
fail meeting asvgned Hisnop W. O. Shepard
to preside over the Hawaiian animjo a nd
latin-America- n mission conferences. The
Hawaiian eenierence meeta a eoruary ZI
Honolulu and the lAua-Americ- at Ihos
Angeies oa February 7.

O
Presbytsrriia

Tl. r.ev. Xorman Kendall Tui!y, as--

OOW3U -

Northwest Amoesstiest of Sb-ri- ffs aad Ss
' Bee. FonatBd. January 1 to

Oregon tut CbiWiu Endeavr aoevenv-Com- .

iiiUud, April I to 23t The laJJae,
April la w SB. '

Stunner school for Korthwt Msthodist
, clnonun, Saiem, Jane 18 to nJij T. . ,

WEATHER FORECAST '

Portland and vicinity: : Tonight Bad Sun-
day, rs; southerly wind.

' Otegc and -- Washington: - Tonight and
Sunday, run wast portion, rmin or ,,snow cart
portion; Kjoderste southerly, wind. t

"

WEATHEB CONDITIONS '
High pressure prevails east of the Missi-stp-

river and --in most of tha stales vest ef
tbs Beck? Mountain!. - A large area ,ot tow
prewure overuse the Middls West and another

' la anuarentlv central- - off tbe coast of Southern
Alaska. Preeipitaitou has occurred on the
middie and north Pacifio atop and av the
Northern Platans region, and at a low places
ia ouw wtinm, - Too temperature ta lv

higher in ' Nebraska and the Ifisais- -

aippi valley, and ia much lower in New- - Eng-lan- d

and in parta of Montana and Utah. It fa
cenerally bekw normal east of the Mississippi
river and in tea extreme southwest, and above
normal n other sections.

- Bclative humidity at Portland: Noon
per cent; S pi m. yesterday.; 98

par cent; 3 a. a. today, 88 per cent.
Precipitation . - since .. January . 1 Total,

87.89 toe has: normal, 44.90 laches; deft
7.51, laches.

. ' EDWARD L. WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS
Lamp

MS 11
STATIONS

K"
sr

Baker.- OrT .01
24 O

Buffalo. St. T. ... . . .. as 10 .01
Calgary, Alberta . , , . . 2
Chicago, 111. . .... . . . 82 28' e"
Dearer, Colo. ....... 44 84 o
De Moines, Iowa ,i . . . . 60 40 o
Eagle, Alaska ....... r--20 o
Edmonton. Alberta , ; . . 22 o
Preeno. CsX ......... e 4 o
Galveston, Texas 7 64 o
Helena, Mont. 4 20 o
Honolulu. T. H." . . 83
Juneau. Alaska . . . S3 .08
Kansas City, Mo. V. . 2 4ft 0
Ijo Angeles. Ual. . 3 80 - o
Karshfteld. Or. ... . ... SO 44 .64
Medford, Or. 8 .24
Meiuphjav Tenn. ........ s 0
New Orleans, La. ....... 64 60 0
New Xork. N. X. ....... 24 12 a
Nome, Alaska ......... r-- 8 0
North Bead, Wash, . . .. . 48 ift ,2S
North Platte, Neb. ..... 44 82 . 0
Oklahoma Citr. Okla. . , . 4 SO
Phoenix. Aria. .......... e s O
Pittabora:, Pa. ......... 28 24
PoeateUo, Idaho .. . . . , . 83 24 .12
Portland, Or. - . v. . 44 44 .87
Prince Enpert. B. C..... 8 84 .08
Boaeborg. Or. .......... 49 44 .24
Rosweii, New Mexico. . . 64 8 -- O
feaeramento. CaL ....... . 48 4 i04
St. Ixtnis. Mo. . . ... . . . . 42 84 0

40 82
: Ban L4U utjr, Utta,.,.. 4 20

San Iieo. CaL ........ 60 4 o
. Ran Franeiaeo, OaL 52 44 .10
Seattle. Wash. .. 4 40 .12
Sheridan, TVjro. S 28 .64
Bitka, Alaska ...... i.. 88 0
Spokane, Wash. 40 "28 .OS
l anana, Aiasaa --16 .02
Tatooah Island, Wash. ..

"' 42 88 .84
Tonopau. nev. 82 26 02. MUffAi Biawa ...... 18 ; o
Vanoourer, B. C ..... 42 88 .18
Walla Walla, Wash. ... 4 88 .12Washington. D. C . . . 88 24 0
WilUston. N. D. 23 18 .08
Xacuna,' wastt. 42 28 .02

P. M. report of preceding day,

To Paalsh CycUsti W lthoat Ll-nt- s-p

As a result of a number of accident
that have occurred in Overpast few
months and numerous complaints re-
ceived by the police, a war has been
started by the department on boys and
others who persist in riding; bicycles at
night without lights. A score of of.
fenders have been arrested and turned
loose,, but another 18 were arrested theforepart of the week, and will not fare
so well, police say. A number of the
boys will be tried in Juvenile court, and
those over IS will bo tried " in police
court. - Messenger boys are said to ba
trie most flagrant violators.

ETeaJag School to. Bearia The JeC
farson high evening school - begins
itse second term- - of ; work. Tuesday
evening. , An v enlarged enrollment
is anticipated " and those desirous of
taking advanUge of this free lnstruo- -

'tlon .tn regular high school work, com-
mercial subjects, eighth grade work, or

', Knglish : for foreigners should enroll
early. Classes Tuesday, - Wednesday
and Thursdays of each week from 7 :1S
to 9 :l6'clock,- - Phone Walnut 2603 for
information or call at the principal's
office and register for work.

Saleaaaaashlp Expert to Talk Four
meetings have been arranged for Ar-
thur Frank Sheldon, scientific sales-
manship expert of Hew York, who will
arrive next week. A dinner will be
given in honor - jot Sheldon . at - the
Chamber of Commerce Friday night.
On the following week he will deliver
an . address at the members forum of
the chamber. Tuesday noon before the
Rotary club and "Tuesday ?, night : be-
fore the Hotel Hen's association at
the Multnomah hotel, v ,

Sew . Quarters for Lents P. 0.
Postmaster John M. Jones has an
nounced that Lents postof flee sub--'
station will be moved Sunday to new
and specially built headquarters at
92d and 60th avenue. The new quar
ters win be equipped for earing for all

.. parcel' post and regular mail material
and all the business which goes through
the channels of a suburban confmu--

: nity. . ?:? ri.mrAJ:
Program at Mea't Beaort The Rev.

Ivi Johnson will speak at the Men's
Resort on Sunday at 4 p. m,.and 7 :30
p. m. Mls Savill Dennison will sing
and the men will sing gospel songs. On

- Wednesday at 8 p. m. the San Grael
society of the First Presbyterian
church will hold .its monthly meeting;
at the resort.

Canned Fruit Stolen A rooster. 40
- jars of canned fruit, a large quantity

ot, groceries and ; some garden tools
, were included In the loot stolen by - a

sneak thief from the home of Dorothy
M. Furnlss, No. 51 East th street.

B. H. Sawyer nv R. H-- Sawyer, of--"
- fidal head and organiser of the Ladies
of the Invisible Emplreivis confined to

"v his home, 340 East . Forty-seven- th

street north, on account of illness.
Str. ArteaSt. Helens tU Coxum

bin river. 5:30 p. nv. dally : 11 :S0 a.m.- Sunday. Ald--r Aack. Main 8821 Adv.
V Roofing, bnnaiag paper, banding
materials. Cross A Co., Xnc, Front and
Stark streets. Adv. . ...y Classes,' Good Sight Institute,
308 Allsky building. ConsultaUon free,

Adv.
' S. aV H. Green Stamps for Ca Hol-m-an

Fuel Co. Bdwy. 8353, 660-2-1. Adv.
.a'W, B. Skinner Betnrss W. D. Skln.
"s tier, vice president and . traffic man-

ager of the S. P. & S. railway system,
returned today after a visit of three
weeks In California on business and
recreation. ' Skinner reported that" he

DANCE TONIGHT
i.-

- LABOR TEMPLE ,

ATM ARB JEFFERSON ,
DftRCIRa EVERY WOMMt,

; WEOHESOAY A0 SATURDAY ,

' Monday Bargain Dance

Cuuticiira Soap
The SoietyEazp-r-

SHavinfl Soap
CatScoraSoanshaeeewitW-wiwr- . r rwV.

: VeWJ aA.'. i. A

"'--' CHAPTER 11
t EUKKTJLT I exclaimed Iu :nr. TJrwift srava tne American

- shart' glance' i hich indicated that
he-- realised Fullaway-- s 'understanding
of what he had-jus- t said.

, "Precisely." he answered.; "There
are polsonsknown to experts --Which
Will destroy 11X0 almost to a - given

iuwis m w v. .vv
able to find . single . trace. ; how,
jAttLa pnderstand my position 1 jaay
JTT":-- .- pOSSibre, niilfl keiy,-qui- te

accoraaDce- - wim wgsi a um a.
that this unfortunate gentleman, died

a sabw as anAS wa uiuni vat Mv ww ae a 'ar- -

t. also think it likely , that.... Bis
k
orat

resulted from poison, subuv anaicun
ningly administered, probably not very
long before his death took place, v' And
if I only knew" t-

- , . fA
He paused, at that ana looked sesren- -

lngly and meaningly at Marshall Aller--
before And AUer-sa- meT.dyke looked back with the latent--

ness and nodded.
Tf; xos yes: - fiT said. you tiniy

knew T , Say It," ' doctor I

reason why any person wished to takd
ma man's me, ' reaponaea-ir- . wrwrn,
slowly ; and deliberately, v I knew

at ebodrwaiited to set Him out
Of the way. fOT Instanco"'-- - " -- . i If

have a wordT witUt thia cenUeman.

What ha says t Shall-w- e teU him T Or
shair we keep it dark lor While T
VTtVIU ' 1 A eaa ;. i

Cell him under promise of swcrecy.
replied . Fullaway. after
consideration.: - "Medical' men AT all a
right es tell him.: Ha may suggest
somethings And Tm Inclined to think
his theory is correct, eh 7 i

. "Correct!" exclaimed Ailerdyke, with
tough. "Ton bet .it's Correct !

Come on, then-w-e'Il tell htm all. Now,
doctor," h went on, leading the way
ba tO the SitUngOOm, fwe're
soins to rive you our confidence.
You'll treat It as a wtrtpt confidence

secret between .us for the present.
tbs unur is . tnat - wnenT my cousin

. - tMm .,.. i- -. ,

us:-- iwnewiwr mat ae, : . mw
gtrongest grounds for fcelleylng hln
to have been in possession of certain
ariMAuhr vsthkhla v nnmartiiswli- w- - Tf " Zworth a..large amount which he was
carryinsr.

theso valuables were missing. Mr. Ful
lawav and - myself haven, t the least
doubt that ho was robbed. So your
theory h 7

Dr. Orwin had listened to this with
deep attention, and ho now put two
quick Questions.

"The value of these things - was
great?"

Relatively, very great," f answered
Ailerdyke. . - , i -

Knough to engage the attentions of
a clever gang of ttlevaaT' j

I wune s

"Then," said the doctor. ? am quite
of opinion' that my ideas are correct.
Tnese : people, probably tracked , my
cousin s to this place, contrived to ad
minister a. subtle and deadly; :' poison
to him last night, and entered his room
after the time at which they knew it
would take effect. Have you any clue

ven a-- slight one?"
Only this," answered Ailerdyke, and

proceeded to narrate the Story, Of the
shoe buckle, adding FuUaways theory
to It. "That's not much, eh?! ,.

"You must find that, woman and
produce her at the inquest.'- - said the
doctor. - "I take It that Mr; Fullaway's
idea . is a correct one. - Tour cousin
probably did invite Miss Lennard Into
his room to show her these jewels--

j that, of course.' Would . Prove that he
i
1 had tjiem in his possession at some

hoa jn, .Kn,,r
I tomorrow morning. Let me advise you
I as to your course of procedure, naving

i xour oojwvi niiuuta bo io mass uie
i nrooeedines ". tomorrow merely inior- -

I autopsy, and an adjournment asked
I for until a further examination of the

thing pertinent can be , brought out.
But you Will reed - legal help I am
fther trespassing W legal rJreserVeS
Iq. telling you SO much."

fDaeply obliged to you. doctor and
yoa can add to vjur obligations by glv--
ing us the name f a good man to go
to," said Ailerdyke. "We'll see him at
onco and fix thing UP for tomorrow

, -morBnr " '.- -
wrwin wrvia wwn uia inruei uio

address of a well-kno- solicitor, and
presentjy went away. When he -- had
--one. Ailerdyke turned tojFulWay.

ixw, men, uc wra, jtju aim indo one or two thlnga "We'll call on
this lawyer. Then well cable to the
princess. But how shall 'we get her
address?"

'There's sure to be a Russian con
sul in the town," suggested Fullaway.'

"GoodT ideal And I'm gome; to tele- -
phone to this Miss Lennard's address
in London," continued Ailerdyke. - She

" -: .Durgn : dux, anyway, tne aaaress sne
gave In that wire to the manager is
f, lndon one, and I'm goln to try it.
sow. let a g out ana oe at sgrs.

ins ensuing : conversation oetween
these two and a deeply interested and
much impressed solicitor resulted , in
the dispatch of a lengthy cablegram
ta.St. Petersburg,- - a conversation over
the telephone with the housekeeper . of
Miss Celia Lennard 'm London flat. And
the- - interviewing of tha captain ; and
stewards of . the - steamship on which
James Ailerdyke had crossed ' from
Christlanla. zi The 'net result of .this
varied Inquiry was small and produced
lift in that eanld throw additional lisrht
on the matter in question. 'The Per

offksiala had not een-anything j
suspicious ui uio guduiki r jnreuritu- -
ity of any of their passengers. They
had observed James Ailerdyke In cat--

nard. to J3t. Lydenberg to Others, la--
ie and! genUemen who subsequently

I nut US at the Station hotel for the
I night, j a Nothing that they k could ieli1 -
suggested anything .on t of ;. tha com- -
mon. Miss Lennard's housekeeper
gave no. other information than that
her mistress was at. present In Edin-
burgh - and was expected to remain
there for at least a week. And. toward
night came a message from the Prin-
cess Nastirevitclr ; confirr- - 'nsj Fui:.-way- 's

conviction that Jam ; A'.V rdyko
was In possession of her Jnvtii "ar.J

conxregaUon, and Bears Harper, st large.

w --

Spiritualist
The First Bpiritualist tshureh holds serviees

every Sunday at 8 aad 7:48 pv m. Short ad--
dresses by different speakers tn toe aiternooa,
followed by messages by J. Wulard hulls, pas,
tr mr Mm. Irene Marrehe. Abo publie
j.M..n.infH gjt h .lln- - wfvasi hv Dr. Fay. -- A
Hsha lunch will ba served by the women of
the rsyehio Mutt lor tnosa - waning so riuiu
for-th- e evening service. Mr. Bills wui- - speak
cm the of "Propljeta and rTopnecies;
and win atria few prophecies of coming events
tor the yeer swio.- ooioa wm oe , .
ter Davis and others. Messages win we toni
bv Mr. Hills and Mrs. Marrcba. - Monday sve--
aiag Mr. UUls wiU give" a reewptam .for au
members of tbe church in his apartments in
tne eburoh boildiBg. AB members cordially
invited.

Unitarian
m.. wm to n v.Hnt will sneak on "Soma

un.Via ru nt the Taar. 1022." Bun- -
day, at 10 30 a. m at the Church of Our
Father. Tbe sermon will include", among others,
Viscount Bryce. For Benedict XV. Dr. Lymsa
Abbott. Pr. Walter Bathansa and Alexander
Graham Ben. The men's class at xjjf
will discuss "Human Engineering."

United Brethren, T .
rw IT TKvnw Rnnehrar. nresldent of Phno--

math college, will occupy the pulpit of the
First United Brethren church, Snndsy morn -
ing -- and evenms, speaking on the ' "Howing
anbjet-- . Morning. r"The Heartths Theraom. -

HnaiSfV?T
"What the Past May Taach" is the thsrne

for -- the mornings stntot to ;kC
chulnNheenln
True Ideal."- - " ' -

At the Third United nretnren enuren to;

ta pwnears tn Orseon in news aiu
rasd to fcroadossllwa. -

V-- A BAIL1T FftOORAM '

! - (Of afl SUUoru) " . ',' :
" EVERY APTSJINOOPI -

AO. BK0 KFEC ' Mosio and feaborea.
8:00. :0O KOQ. Instnuaeatal asd vocal

a. seleetiona. y
' , THE JOURMAL OHIMES

"8:00 --KGa. The wowrnal chtmes
anil sound too tstrut Uaaa

'. i - TORIOHT - . . -

JM-- 8t0O CO. Ti woornat
tsttna. ' . --

rOO iOO fca. Question and sr
- bur.t.'OIMOex KQY. tt vocal and instru-

mental selections.
. .V.

-. ,::: ',rta aha radio daparunstit sT the Sunday
journal tha iateet radio news Is to be found.

did not find any better weather ln the
southern stAte Uutn Portland has been
having. ; .; . .

Balset Tobaceo la VaJIey Tobacco
raisirtaT ' could - b made .a profitable
Industry in the Willamette valley, ac-
cording tos a report made to the State
Chamber of Commerce by E. A. Beck-
er of Woodburn. Becker reported that
he has raised tobacco for 14 years on
his . farm -- and that thisvyear he ob-
tained 4000 pounds of the product from
two acres, obtaining 50 cent per pound
for the leaf..

Opera Impresario
; Promises Season

; Of Big Successes
' "We are going to give Portland the

greatest season of comic and light
opera it has ever had, said. Rex Rey-
nolds, impresario of " the American
Light Opera, company, who nrrlved in
the city yesterday to make final ar
rangements for the opening of the
city's opera season Sunday afternoon
at' The Auditorium. The company will
reach Portland Sunday morning. ' '

- The engagement ""will - open with
"Robin Hood" Sunday afternoon. . This
opera will be repeated Thursday night
and Sunday night, January 7. "Mas--
cotte" win be the New Tear's eve at
traction, and SPtnaf re on New. Tear's
day and - "Mikado" New Tea-- , night.
The repertoire for. the balance of the
week is : Tuesday' evening, "Bohemian
Girl"; Wednesday matinee, . "Mas-cott- e"

; Wednesday night, "Chimes of
Normandy" ; Thursday : night, "Robin
Hood" ; Friday, night. "Mikado" Sat
urday; matinee, "Bohemian Girl" ; Sat.
urday night,- - '"Pinafore" ; Sunday, mat
inee, January 7, "Chimes J of Nor
mandy" v Sunday night, January 7,
"Robin Hood." ' : i s

The advance sale of tickets ' is ' at
Sherman. Clay as Co. 'a ticket .window
toaay; - aunaay ana aionaay ar, xne
Auditorium.

To Hold No Inquest
Over Boy's ; Death;
Suicide Undoubted

:.' ft'.": a"' T. '

No inquest will be held to v determine
the cause of the death,, of tChauncey
Morris. f Juarnath - Falls
youth whose body was found 'Thursday
night In a cabin. ,bacit of the old county
poor farm on the Canyt road, accord
ing to an announcement made today
by Deputy Coroner Leo Gdetsch, who
says the boy killed himself." S; "

Goetsch ' says '' there was a bullet
wound in the right temple, which was
marked ; with powder burns. . John Y;
Tol, a friend of the boy, reported Mor
ria had talked to him about suicide
earlier in the day. Mrs. Bertha Olson
of Klamath Falls, the boy's mother. Is
coming to Portland, Goetsch said. The
funeral services probably- - will be con
ducted from the home of Mrs. Jack
Hobson. No. 1115 Division street. Mrs.
Hobson is Mrs. Olson's mother. 5

EVENTS OF THE VEEK

II1 RELIGIOUS CIRCLES

(ConUnoed Front Page Fourteen) J
partments will - be read, and election of of-
ficers for the ensuing Tear will take place.

A New : Tear's ere aerrico will ba held at
the Atkinson Memorial Congregational church
tomorrow night. Beside toe New Year's mes-
sage then will be shown the six reel picture.

vao vstris. Tne women s association wiu
meet Wednesday at 2 p. tn., at the home of
Mrs. Alhrecht, No. 870 East Everett street.
Miss Marthtne Oriamby,- - new state president,
will be the speaker.

Services appronriats to g of the
year will Ve held at Highland Congregational
church on 8anday. In the evening there will
be an ; service with special
music, selections beins rendered by Mrs. W.a. aiaweu. sub. w. van trooa, ias tier-trad-e

iAwrene and Miss Dennison, . Pastor
Constant will speak ' on i'The End of the
Way," On Wednesday the Ladies Aid society
will hold its business meeting, and boos lunch
at the ehnrcb. Wednesday night the boys'
dab will begin operations.- - --" ,

Alameda Park Commonity' ehaich will ob-ser-re

the last Sunday of the old year with a
sermon by tha pastor en "Reflections, and

la the evening Scoot Master Jamas
Brockway will speak - and. a aula duet will
ant. ..;'-v:v- ; ,: :'i ::

xno Br. OBvsr Perry Avery, pastor ofWaverty. Heigbas Congregattonal chnrch, : will
aire from his pulpit on unday at 11 a.- m.
a message on "Christ tha Source of Light and
i--i a. - At i :a p. m. the wavsriy Pilgrim
Boy chorus will give its initial concert pro-
gress of hymaa and aonea. uxixtitd l thahoys et Pilgrim Congregational church. " The
Ladies" Aid and Missionary societies wfit haM
their monthly sseetine on Wedneadn , with
limchsoa at noon and basiness and social pro-
gram in the afternoon. The tinnday acnool

ago vojd to bay a moving picture
outfit for the social and rehguma work of thechurch and it in aim being installed in a fire- -
iw jwa :;'na annual Ubsistmaa gift for
the Waverly Babv Hum, m. nnu
supply V cioUiing, prewrrea and fruit. .

".-- r , ' f

Episcopal -
Sunday nieht at 1 :30 t rhnlr nt r

Davids church wiU. in. under theleadership of Tom G. Taylor, choirmaster, at new cantata by Giebel, en-
titled, - The Nativity." a tuneful and
meiodloua ; eettinc of X tha - Christmasstory. - In the morning at 11 o'clock
tbe rector Will read a etfrriner ntHtsinfrom the house of bishops. . Holy com- -
luusiiuu . i moiy papusm. . ana

St. Andrews chnrch, Portsnwmth. reports its
full quota of 3T96.65 for the nation-wid- e
campaign raised. - This averages over 314 per
capita. , i St. Marks, - sfedford, adviaav "Med-foi- d

has aever failed; we shall rates our anota
in full. Otasr parishes are working hard to
eotcplete tlf annual every meraner eaavaaa,
Final resnita should soon be available.

At the earnest aiical of Bishop WalterTsyior , Sumner and tne Atonm relief eon-nuee- ,-

the Amencsn churclv baildinc fund
baa made an inuBednue loan of JU00 to
Grace church, Astoria, is order to complete
the rectory. The ch arch plant, which is intact,
is vaiued.at 40,0H

Dean H. M. Ramsey announce that onSloodsy (Xtw Tears day. wiuch is. tlis

Peter Give Some Good AdviceSI ntornmsTbn IsaTcses ofrSe!15 mal. so that the coroner can issue his
in tke evenini he wui apeak oa "Ths-- Phu- - order for interment, and then adjourn
osophy of Bsvivals." The choir win render for further evidence. It WUI be Suffl-speci- sl

mUBc,SuBasy, ""f'iwrk": "leat if yon riy. evidence identifyingSev! the body, if evidence is given of the

snugly at the hips and may be made
and the skirt with its attractive cas

vogue, Raw xotk.)

; B. Xms't "Tha Pride ef Palomar." 11 a
m. to 11 nl m. Oninlon later.

MAJKSTICv Washington at Park. Harolduoya in "Dr. Jsok." ll a. m. to 11 p. so.
ITnroarionslv fannr. -

.

BITOLI Washington at West Park. Elinor
v uiyn-- s rxne world's a stags.". 11 a m.

to 11 n. m. ' Oninion later.
PKOPLES West Park sear Washington.

Beba Daniels la "hinged Wmga." Opuuou
CIUCLIB Fourth near Washington. ; Wflllara

anutcan tn xne jngnung Guide." V a. iu.
to 4 o'clock the next morning.

AMUSEMENTS

Ticket Office Male

f0W OPEN
At Shermss, Clay A
Co.'a Olasie Store,
Sixth and - Morrison.
For Any Information
PHONE MAIN 3848

Ask for
-- Opera Ticket Sal

KOTE BUT TICKETS
TOMOBKOW -

and Moaday (New Tear's) at
Asditorlam. Phess.Mala 4U4

AUDITORIUIiI
SIGHTS MATI5EE3 ,

DEC. 31 TO iAV.J T

BEGINS "' i -

TOMORROW MAT., 2:c3

AM ERITAN

RGP.LPlPA.co,
Cast Superb Ohorus -

piandld Orchestra ' . .

SUM. rlT -- tOBIN MOOD"
SUM. EVE --"MASOOTTE" :j

MOM. MKT PINAFORE"
MOM. IVt"THI MIKADO"
TOSS. EVE --"'BOHEMIAN OIRt,"
WCO.wto, ivl "omimii or NOR--

'tslANDV
THURS. EVE "ROBIN HOOD"
FRI. EVE --"THE MIKSDO".
SAT. MAT --"BOHEMIAN OIRL"
SAT. EVE PINAFORE"

UN. MATe OHIMES OF NOR--
MANOV"

UN. KVE MROSIN HOOD"- , POPULAR PRICE
(Ineludlnf War Tail

rfRUTQ ALL MATINEES
Except Wed. Maflne.

ntiee Lower - Floor. ....... ...1,10PlrH aoeey, center.. ...... . i.io.First Raloony, sides. ........ . ,S
eesad Bsleeny, oaataf . . . ... .s

Second Balcony, sides, ......... " .ss
Bargala Mat, Wed, any seat.., .fed

U LAST TIME TOKICIiT
I TICKETS NOW SELLING

HFTI Tfl KAwT- - at ,Taylet
Phoae Mala lou -

LAST - TONIGHT 8 :15
iMA(Ry VV. SAKJAQe Off t(ii1

IfViegRy. V1AOrwT1C'V)CLDini

V iJ.VjVVm
tasl Al) CHOBLS

Prleeg, Inclndfag- - Wsr Tatt .
EV:-Ho- or, 88.7i Bal. $tj$.

81.8.$1.18. Gallery, hie-ie- c

LYRIC JENTINS CHAftafc

MUSICAL SHOWS Now Piaylcj at
BAKER THEATRE S1Mata DaOy at t Nights t and s.
Last Times Today "He's In A r&'

i EXTRA! EX THAI- Mldalfht MsUim .
New Year's Eve Urr, 81

Reserved Seats Sow belllnir

-- The Spectacular Septctt:
alexa::oer chectctf- -

Other Biff Acts
Aaait- - " ' Closes t

8 O'C:
.' " t

ia foi:av
storalag saori.

TOMORROW
1TOOT CIBON

ttRiding. Wilt 'T?

a New Tear's Kesolutinn" is the theme
for discussion by the Bar. B. Boas Evana at

, - " luopyngnt. ii. ny

a- - sharp . exclamation - ana seised tne
American by the elbow, twisting him
around in front of a blr poster which
displayed the portrait of a very beau
tiful woman. t :

"Good Lord r be exclaimed, - "There
she , is I- - See? That' the woman t
Man,aUve. we've hit it at once- - Look 1"

FuHawar turned and stared, not so
much at the portrait as at the big let-
tering above apd beneath it .

- , - .., - . - - . ,

: j ZELIE DB LONOARDB ':
: Tha World-Fame-d Soprano. . t

., 1 Recently Returned From Mob- - :
. t cow and St. Petersburg. i ... '

i" Only Visit to Edinburgh This
v : .'?' " Tear. - - '

i TONIGHT AT :.'Zuy,t i

(To Be Continued Monday)

tfHA
VHBRB?

v. wriAtj snow
HEILIO Broadway at Taylor. , afltai In "lady

iiuiy. sue p. m. stsunsa aaturoay,
x VAfjrjEVlLXJf w . .....

FANTAGES Braaway at Aides. High grade
, vaaoevuia ana pnecopiay reaturea. Atter

oo and evening, xerogram changes Mon--;
jHIPPODKOMa Broadway at Tamhifl! Vande- -

rule and Harry Caxey ia "The SUcS Back."
H ' "'P St. : ' - T'-

" - ' - STOCK
BAKXR Eleventh at Morrison.- - Iyrio Musi

cal Gomedy company ia "Ha g la
S. T and p. m. - .." , -

PHOTAPf.Ayg r
BLTJB VOTTSB KleVenth at Washington.

Mary rickfota Is "Teas ef tha Storm Conn
try.' 11 a. aw ta 13 p. at. Mary et her
best

UB KKTT Broadway Stark. - Douelaa
Maclean In "The Hottentot. . 11 a as. to

C0UTMBlAiw
v1, :;i.'.;'.vt ""- " v.:-v.-

"Tid-d- id Bfjrs. Ttobln stay with
Ton? ventured Peter. s

1 a very different matter. Any time
now Terror tbe Goshawk may appear,
and ha is a terror, and no- - miataka
When the weather gets very bad up
m the . Far North Whitey the Snowy
Owl is Jikely to come down thia way
and ha hunts- - by day: as . well as by
night. Then his big cousin. Hooty
the Horned Owl, Is more to be feared
in winter than in summer, for food
is scarce and he is sure to be hungry
all the time. If .you should go out
on tbe . edge of the Green . Meadows
Roughleg tbe Hawk, who has already
come down from the Far North, might
catch you. So far as possible keep
it a secret that you are here in the
cedar swamp. I guess that's all," .

"Thank you," ; replied Welcome
Robin. TTi remember." . c:

t ' sCopyrighV 1832. by T.. W. Burgess)
" The next story ; , Th Happiest New
Tear.":.:... .. , . ... t

Dance TonigM!
Broadway Pavilion

Star Automobile
Given Away . .

'
. Fleminr 10-Pie- ce

Orchestra
Ladies 33c I Men C5c
lew Veer's Eva, Special Mldn'obt Matinee,

Entertainment and Panes, aurrfty Eve.,
IVaeemoer. 1. 10 P, It. Ii.i 2:30.

uis morains aernce "e T1. J reserved organs and viscera can be
b.idtert5S A- - r the presents should keep
out and tha new in. Two special speakers back the matter Of the supposed rob-w- ul

addreaa tha meeting. ... . bery until you can find this Miss Len-biv&e1- 1o

tthe adjournedvinq-s- ay
SS.ru wAmawr --durina tha aast week in a week .or every--
whiie in the city in ttsnrlsnoa upon the staU I

teachers-- ; eonierence. - . '
2 The conference executive committee has
authoriasd a campaign eariy during the com--
iag year to raise 315,000 for enlargement and
equipment at PbUemath aoBege. The esJarp- -
ment proran inladea a new bnUdtaig tot
the conservatory of jnusie and a new home
tor tha president, t ' - -
- The Bev. J, G. atcDonald, eonference gaper,
mtendeat, has just returu-- d th atg aJtar
a short trip.te churches to the Paget Sound
uJstrtct,. . . ' . ; ; :. .' :

Miss Kmmk Paige, evsngalist St large, has
gone to Everett. Wash., to open a series of re--
vivia meetirxsate- - th Cn Brersn chareh?irFl o?!M h"

A men's meeang wui oe hera xuesoay hiT:80 p.. in. in the Second United Brethren
church. Short addresses, special music and)
ether features are included en tha program.

7
Miscellaneous

Tha Society for ' Spreading the Knowledge
nf Traa Praver, which holds its msetfnas Mon
day evenings at 408 FMdner building, will I

not meet this week, F. L. Kswsoa, t swa - 1

iser .or. w www. ,n ""- - . 'n?lMrtiI.tihr. nt from h.e 'tv HMIn.

1 By Thornton w. Burgess y
Good . advice is always needed , .
But, alasl is seldom heeded,

- ? Peur Bsbbit

HAVK you ever spent a winter in
North before. Welcome Rob- -

In T" asked ..Peter Rabbit. . . ..
Welcome looked sadly out over the

cedar swamp in which Peter Rabbit
had found - him and - shook bis head.
"Of course not," said . ha ""I have
told you why I am staying this year.
Had it not been for that accident 1
wouldn't have thought of. such a
thing." f

"Did did Mrs. ; Robin . stay, witn
you?" ventured Peter. '. ? -

I should hope not !" replied Wel-
come. .'Do you suppose I would allow
herj to sUy up here in the cold just
because I . must? She did stay antU
I made her go. She was with the
last of our relatives to start for theSunny: South." : :. - . ..-

Peter, became very thoughtful. He
eat scratching a long ear with a long
hlndoot. He scratched and scratched
and scratched and scratched.

"Is there something the matter withi
mat ' ear of yours?" Welcome at last
asked. - -- - .

Peter chuckled. "No,' Welcome,"
ha-- ; "That ear-i- s quit all right, I
am thinking,- that's all."." . , -

"I have heard of such a; thing, but
until now . I didn't know how it waa
done, retorted Welcome. Then both
laughed."

"Yes,"-- said Peter. "I was thinking.
X was thinking of you."

."How nice !" chirped Welcome Robin,
Peter-pai- d no attention to . the In-

terruption. went right on as if
Welcomn Robin hadn't spoken, . "I was
thihMng.". saidNhe, "that a yoi have
never ' spent the winter op here you
may not know some things yon ought
to know. "I am going to give yoa some
advice. Of course,-yo- can do as you
please- - about acting on it. and of
course you'will, i What you do isn't
any business of ' mine, and" I don't
want ' you'-t- o think. Welcome Robin,
that ! think it ta Tou see, it is just
this way i. If anything dreadful should
happen; te- - you because of something
which .you didn't know ' about ' which
I --snight have told you X never would"be to forgive myself." -
."V. tlcome Robjn flew down "a little
BAarer to Peter. "Peter," said be, 1

Ll.be ;very grateful for any advice
you can give me." '

.
- .."v; ...

L Peter looked pleased. "In the first
place,-- said be, I advise you to keep
out of sight as much as pose.fcle and
stick closely to thia old swamp. It
will be' easy for you to keep hidden
hre and you will find it the warmest

around. Also, when the fierce
mter storm come you will be better

protected ' here than 'anywhere else
Ton kr.ow .how to watch ut for your
enf.-nr.ie- ia" summer,-- but in winter it

noin meetiars ana give treatments sx me jrorr- - t
land hotel at S snd at 8 o'clock today and i
at noon each, day for one week v ' ; I

r ..11 rioft in tha sfiwt nivine SdiftM 1

church. . Francw Richter eonuaencea tne mora- - I
ing organ recital at 10:55. John Wehoffer 1

will play a violin selection for tha offertory.

;' Northwest Churches'
TtMeafieliL- - Wash.- - Tha RidaefieM Metlsndist

and NasarensH churches took up fferinga for
the Near in re:iei ijBnstanaa eve uunag toe
rendition of Christmas programs. The orier- -

am were about ""' - -

- Sandy. Midnigbt mass" was celebrate at I

St Michael's ' Catholic church here for the
first time Sunday aight.

C e. Benn ninr San day ererdng. December I

LV, "r,..F'?.M-.- B J:. 1

est chares here. He b aaaisud la the work j
07 nw wise ami two uansnsesm, - .

aiiisesu ut. ,5. 1. aew or roruano. n- - j
rrXLL r'lL LSSchurch here, the Bev. , Mr. Jadd. la a seneajual conversation with some of them
of revival ir etinrs to enmmeaoe on Jeeiusm. T. 1 thav had seen him talklnsr to Miss LaV,?!dnckeTwewr .t th. f oT rMji
December 21, nrearmaa followed: ermHt.

of amisicai mumeers and a one act play
,it1if "Pu-inf- i. , I. Uisionary Rami Tlv.

women in the piay were: Mrs. A. C Melntyre,
Mrs. nanma Smt,- - Mrs. Harry Cole,- - Mrs.
Hrre M re. t Hartea Aianaci. Mrs. J.

H. Tiisworthv VMr. ' Boy -- Wiloox, Mrs. Jack
T nomas, Mrs. W. Parris and. : Mrs. .Vemoa
Kerley. '' , t " - - "' '-- -

Med ford. Rev. Michael OTIanaeaa, vice
president of the. Sinn Vein of Ireland, Joseph
O'Doherty and Jlr. Boiand, who are touring
the country on behalf ef the movement for
an Irish- were- goeslA Hum. past week
ot Iiev.--3ir- Powers, , --


